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Pood is of major Importance in times of national emergenc^t

and domestic raljlslt meat ma7 well have a place on a FOOD FOE

FREEDOM prograra. The home use of this fine-grained, pearly white,

and nutritious meat will not only release other meat for the armed

forces and for exportation to our Allies, "but it will add variety

to the family diet throughout the year.

Having no ohjectionahle features and requiring little space,

rahhits are "being raised in every State in the Union. They may

"be kept in the city hackyard as well as on the farm, in fact,

wherever poultry raising is permitted. Their hutches can be con-

structed of scrap lumber, used poultry wire, crates, and like ma^

terial that can he obtained at little or no cost. Cleeoi table

scraps, garden waste, lawn clippings, palatable weeds, and small

limbs trimmed from fruit trees may be utilissed to supplement their

regular rations.

Babbit meat is quickly produced—only 90 days are required

from the time the doe is mated until the young rabbits are ready

for the table. It is economical too—only 4^ pounds of feed are

required during this period to produce 1 pound of live weight.

Older and heavier rabbits—those "teyond the fryer age—are excel-

lent for a fricassee or a roast.
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FAI^ILI ?00D ISOM TH3 SiaLL ILU^SITEY

Ihree or four does and a "buck of the nediun-weight or heavier "breeds

will furnish the average fgnily with all the ratjit neat that it \a11
use. Properly developed and finished fryer raohits r^GighJLng 3-3/4 to
4-1/4 pounds will yioi-d dressed carcasses of 2 to 2-l/4 po-^mds, at'Out 77

percent of vhich is odihle. Por variety it will "bo desira'ble to develop
some of the yo-ar.g raVcits to heavier weights to fricassee and roast,
Ms.ture does and "bucks txir.t have served their period of usefulness nay
also "be conditioned and used for these purposes, The heavier ra'btdts

wsighing 10 pouTids will dress 6 to 6-1/2 pounds, Ly drrclorjing junior
liucks and does, the herd nay "be enlarged fron tine to tine to supply
neat to neighbors or narkets,

CEOOSIlia A 2E1ED

Practically all "breeds of donestic ra^bToits are satisfactory for
producing neat for hone use, The nediun v;eight and larger "breeds-«-lTew

Zealand, jljaorican, Beveren, Pr©nch Silver, ChincMlla, and Plenish G-iant-

are 1)ost suited in sise pnd confonr.ation to the production of neat and
fur, White skins usually Turing higher' prices. Choice of white "broods

is largely a natter of personal preference.



SSI^CTIHG BESSDIia STOCK

Por fo-undation stock, the breeder nay start v.dtli young ra^blDits just

wsaned or \dth. nature aninals. If young ralDlDits aro selected, the "breeder

will hare opportunity to hecoino acquainted with the aninals and their

hahits "by the tine they are ready to go into production. On the other

hand, time nay he saved hy "buying nature stock, in v;hich case it night

he ad-'/isahle to oh tain one or no re does, already "bred, and then select a

nonrelatod hvidc when needed, Eeliahlc hroeders v/ill gladly assist

the heginner in selecting desiraole, healthy stock, BTjying rahhits locally

saves trans-portation costs. Addresses of other hreedors can he ohtained iron

local, State, and ITatior.al rahhit hroeders associations, The U. S, Hahhit

Experinent Station does not sell rahhits,

ECJTCHES KM) E^UIPIffilTT

Hutches should he nade so that they can he kept clean conveniently
aid will provide for the confort and easy feeding of the rahhits. If
portahle, they can he easily noved".under trees for shade and near or in

huildings for proifcection, The standard hutch is 4 feet long, 2-l/3 feet

wide, and 2 feet liigh., Tloors of the self-cloaning tjrpp nay he nade of slats,

preferahly liardwood, 1 to l-l/S inches wido, spaced 5/ 8""Inch apart.

Mangers should he large encagh to hold a 24-hour supply of hay
and so constracted that they can he filled vdthout opening the hutch
doors, Peed troughs of the drawer- t;;/pe placed under the hay nangcrs
arc convenient for feeding and cleaning rnd will catch and save any
shattered hay leaves. Over the feed trough, guards should he spaced 3

inches apart to prevent young rahhits getting into it and contaninating
the feed,

A tvro-ccnpartnent hutch, as illustrs.ted on the cover page, caJi he
constructed eccnonically hy using chiefly crating or other Bcrap
naterial, Pollowing is a hill of naterial for its construction:

Boards 1 inch thick:

4 pieces, 2 hy 56 inches—for front comer posts,
4 pieces, 2 "^cir 50 inches-~for rear corner poctso
2 pieces, 2 inches "bj 8 feet-—for top, front, and rear,

3 pieces, 2 inches ^j 8 feet—for hotton, front, and rear,
2 pieces, 2 ty 30 inches—for hctton ends,
2 pieces, 2 hy 32 inches—for top ends,

4 pieces, 2 hy 40 inches—for front and rear hraces,
4 pieces, 2 hy 24 inches—for end hraces,
2 pieces, 2 hy 22 inches—for door Janhs,
4 pieces, 2 hy 24 inches—for horizonta^ls of doors,
4 pieces, 2 hy 22 inches—for verticals of doors,
2 pieces, 1 hy 4 inches—for door latches.
2 pieces, 1 inch hy 8 feet—for supports under slat floor.



3cards 1 inch thic!k>-^06iitinU6di

54 pieces,- i "bv SO inahG^h^fot flGor.
2 pieces, -2 "by 28 inches—for sides of "base -under feed trough,
1 piece, 8 "by 28 inches"-~-for. top of "base under feed trough,
1 piece, 8 "by 29 inches-—for bottom of feed trough,
1 pieces 2 "by 8 inche&—for front end of feed trough,
1 piece, 12 ty 22 inches~-for naager front ^prith V-shape opening

9 "oj 14 inches,
1 piece, 12 hy 15 inche.sr^for hay nanger, rear,

.1 piece? 2 hy 28 inches*—for aanger, hotton,
'4 pieces, 1 "by 18 inches—for strips at end of hay nanger, for

attacMng poultry netting,

Dioaiftn l/z inch thick:

2 pieces, 8 "by 28 finches—for h-ay nanger, top,

13 pieces, 8 "by 35 inches~-for roof,
12 pieces, 2 "by 36 inches—'for roof 'battens,

2 pieces, 4 hy 8 inches—-for hutch cards.

Poultry netting:

1 piece, s/'^inchr-nesh, 15-'gage, 23 "by 30 inches—for hay manger,
1 piece, l~incl>-nesh, IS-gage, 24 inches "by 13 feet—for front,

doors, and_ ends,
1 piece, l~inch-ncsh, 18-gage, 13 inches "by 8 feet—for hack.

Miscellaneous:

2 pieces tin, 2-1/2 "by 30 inches—for sides of feed trough,
4 twentj'penny "box nails—for hinge So
13 tv/ontjTpenny hos nails,, to he driven into hotton of hay nanger

and spaced 3 inches'—for guards to feed trough,
Si^cpcjiny nails.
Poultry-netting staples,

Por water containers, crocks or cans 8 inches in diameter and 4
inches deep (ahout l/2 gallon) are satisfactory.

Inexpensive nest "boxes for use during the \\rarm season, in mild

climates, and in well-protected rahhitries, may he made of nail kegs or

apple hoxes, Enclosed-hoxs-type nest "boxes 12 inches wide, 16 inches long,

and 12 inches high, are desirahle for use during winter and in exposed .

rahhi tries.

Bills of materials and constmction details for other types of

hutches, shelters, nest hoxes, and equipment for the rahhitry are given

in Jarmers Bulletin 1730, "Hahhit Production,"



Dogs apA "bucks of the snail "brocds na,y "be nated when 5 to 6

nonths old; Eiediuni-wGigh.t "breeds, -vihQii 6 to 7 nonths; and Giant
Td reeds, ^^^hen 9 to 12 months. Mating should "be made when the does

are coning into nattirityj if delayed, it uay "be nore difficult to get

them to coiiceivea Tor each 10 "breeding does 1 buck should "be nainr-

taincd.

The doe should oX\-rays "be taken to the tuck^s hutch for service,
and mating shorJLd occur almost innediately, The doe. should then "be

returned to her own hatch and a record made of the da.to and name or

number of both doe ajad buck. It is well to return the doe to the
buck's hutch on the fifth and eighteenth days folloaring mating; if

she runs from the buck and growls, it is pretty good evidence tliat

she he.s conceived,

Eoes carry their youjig 31 to 52 days, Tv.renty^-seven daji-s follow*
ing mating, a nest box should bo placed in the hutch^ bedding it -vAth

straw free of v;eods and other foroigii material. The doe v;ill' 'usually

arraaage the nesting material and lino the nest with fur from her ov/n

body. If she fails to pull enou.];h fur to cover the litter properly,
some nay be plucked fatom her sides, hips, or un-derline—it is easily
removed at this tim.ea

The day following kindling, quietly place the ha.nd in the nest
box and remove aii.j'' undersized, deforLied^cr dead yc-jng, leaving 5 to 8,

the number depending on the suckling ability of the doe. If tv/o or
more does kindle about the saiie time, the litters may- be evened up

by transferring jroung from one to another. The does do not object to

thjLS transfer if the ch-ange is made mthin the first 2 or 3 da,ys

follov;ing kindling. To distrtact her attention from the nest "box, it

is well to give her a snail quantity of palatable food Lmmedifetely

following the inspection cr the transfer of the young.

The litter should be vrcancd at about' 2 months of age and the doe

robred. Tor fomily usOj it may bo desira^ble to select some of the
more rapidly developed fryers at a younger age. If the litter is to

be used for meat witl-n.n 5 or 4 weeks after v/erningj it may be kept
together, but does ^jid bucks that are to be retained for breeding pixr-

poses should be separated v/hon weaned.

The sex of you:ig rabbits can be deterr.iined easily by i^ressing
open with the thumb and forefinger the sexual aperture Just below the
anal opening. In docs, a longitudinal slit is observed; in bucks, the
opening is round and the male organ can be made to protrude,

Babbits should not be lifted by cars or legs. The proper method
for carrying them is to grasp a fold of skin over the shoulders with
the right hand, support the rump vdth the left hand, and hold the back
of the rabbit against the body.



Tho aninals reqviro special 'at tentpL on dui4nf; hot and cold
.

weather. After new'')orn litters -are dry and pro-^Tlded with a y/am
nest and a good coTering of fur, they, can stand low tenperatures»

as also can mature raTDbits if kept out of drafts, Youiig litters and
does ready to kindle are the ones most suscenDtibie to heat, Peed

sacks, wet doi-.n three or four tiues a day pJid placed on the hutch-

floor for the raVDit to lie on, y^ll naJ^e it nore comforta'ble,

TiTater shou].d not "be placed on their "bodies, for ',:-ret fur is a predis-
posing factor for colds and pne-cu-ionia, Hestlessness of the youn^ in

the nest Tsox indicates that the litter is too v/arn, and then sone of
the fur should he removed fron the "box for the warn part of the day

and replacec- v;hen it gets cooler. In extremely wara climates it nay "bo

dosiraole during high temperattires to place the litter in a wire
screen "basket 5 "hy- 6 "by 15 inches hung on the inside of the hutch; when

the temperature iias moderated, the litter may "be retiirned to the nest

"box. In sections whore' hi^^ temperatures continue throughout the night,

the yomig nu.st "be placed in the nest "box for a short tine in the even-

ing for fcucklinga They then should "bo replaced in the "basket for the

night aiid vjitil time for the morning feeding,

IDIDIITG

As ra'b'bits consume a variety of feeds, there can "be considera"ble

lati tilde in selecting kinds to use, ,A ration nay "be m.ade up of home-
grown grains and hays, VJhole grains-^-oats, wheat j, huckwheat,- grain
sorghung ho.rlcy, and rye—are palatahle and doBira^ble, Ihey shouJ-d

"be of good quality, indicated "by plur-ip, sound kornols, and free from
molds or smuts. It is unnecessary to grind or roll the grains unless
they are to "be mixed with a finely ground mealj in which case the
mixture should "be dampened slightly "before feeding, to prevent the
meal "being wasted "by settling to the "bottom of the feed tx-ough. Harder
types or flinty corns arc not desira'ble, and much will "be v/asted un-
less they are ground into meal,

The grains have similar ;fcoding value and can "be su")trstituted one
for the other, po'and for pound, without cI^anging the nutritive value
of the ration, Hhey should "bo selected on the 'basis of quality and
cost.

Economy nay "bo practiced by feeding waste from the ta"ble (with
the exception of sour or greasy, foods), trirjnings from garden vegetar-
"bles, lawn clippings, palatable weeds, sweetpotato and pea vines,
small branches trimmed from fruit trees, gre.en-com leaves, and
similar plant matei-ials,

A good, (quality h^y should be kept in the mangers at; all times,
The legumes—alfalfa, clover, sweetclover, lespedeza, vetch, soybean,
IcLidzu, cowjoea, or peanut haj's—are more desirable tlia^ carbonaceous
hays and, should be used when available. The carbonaceous liays—



tinothjr, "bluegrass, "oluesten, juid Jolmson, prairie, and Bernuda
grasses—nay "be lod if cut vhen still grovdng, The hay v;ill then

te of finer quality aaid \i/ill contain no re food valua than if cut

v/hcn nature. Eaooits enjoy and should have green feed or root

crops when these can oe erov-in at hone or "be nade availalile without
too nuch cost, I'he root crops— ca,rrots, turnips, sweetpotatoes,
siogar "beotsj ax.d nangels-^can "be fed fresh or stored for \vinter use
when green feeds nay not to availahlo, To prevent contardnation,
the green feeds or root crops should "be fed in the hEjj nangers or
feed troughs, liabljits tliat are unaccustoned to green feeds should

each receive daily a snail handful at first; then pn. increased
quap-tity as they "becone accustoned to then. Green feeds or root
crops should not replace entirely the grain, household vra,ste, and h^y
ration except in the case of natiore rat^bits that are not in production*

Vater should always "be availal>le except during freezing tenperar*

tures, when it should "be provided once a da^^ just "before feeding,
and then the containers should te cnptied pronptly to prevent
freezing, P^.'b'bits shcald hc'.vo access to a clock of v/liitc salt at
all tines.

Once each day, dry does, herd uUGks, and developing "breeding

stock should receive the quaXitity of grain or STsXn cJid household
scraps th^t they mil cons'one readily within 20 to 30 ninutes. She,

quan.tity to feed the individual rahhit v;ill depend on its condition—
if it is too thin, the qiiantity should "oe increased slightly; if too

fleshy, it shc-ald "be decreased, A day or tv/o previous to kindling
the doe v.rill usually eat less, and thereafter her grain or grain ?jid

household scrap 'portion of the ration should he increased gradually,
so that she v;ill consiino nore feed ^^rithout waste,

Vrhen 3 weeks old, the young v/ill usually he-gin to eat solid
foods, and then the doe ajid litter should liave all the grain or grain
and household scrap nixture they vfill cor.s-june each 3^i hours, V/hen

the litter is weaned, the doe should again he fed the restricted
grain or grain and household scrap ration vath hay and green feed,

(The dovelopnent Fjid finish of yo-ojig rachit-s vrill he hastened
hy a halanced ra.tion containing plant protein cupplenents—soyhean,
peanut, or linseed—in neal, pea-size calre, or pelleted fom, These
supplcnents nay he used in the gra,in nixture for does and litters "by

nixing 1 part, hy vAsight, of any one of then vdth 2 parts, hy weight,
of whole grains; for cxanpic, 1 part of whole oats, 1 part of whole
wheat, and 1 part of soycean, pea:^ut, or linseed, in the pelleted or
pea—size cake foira, So ins'are proper nixing, v;hen comneal or other
finely gro-jnd feed is used, part of the nixture should consist of
rolled grains; for exar-iple, 1 part hy v;eight of rolled oats, 1 part
of comneal, and 1 part of soyhean, peanut, or linseed, in the neal
fom, This nixture should he dampened hefore feedirig. The protein



supplenents, which sho-uld "be Selecited on the oasis of cost, can "be

used interchanse*a"bly pound for poiind rithout materially altering the
food value of the ratioxii,

SLAtJGIITEIlIKO AED SKI1WI2TG

• A raobit-.- to "be killed may he strnned "by hittin.'; it with a stick
on the top of the head hack of the ears« It is then suspended and the

head removed immedia-oely to permit thorough hi ending. -^ Ho, 6 screw
hook fastened' to a wall 5 feet from the floor is handy for suspending
the ca.rcass while it is "being dressed (fig. 1, A), 'i'he hook is
inserted between the tendon and bone of the right hind leg just a,hov©

the heck, '^he tail and front feet are cut off. The free rear leg
is removed at the hock joint, The skin is cut just below the hock
of the suspended leg and opened inside the leg to the root of the
tail. The incision is extended to the hock joint of the left leg.
The edges of the skin are separated from the flesh, and the skin is so

puJ-led down as to leave the fat. on the carcass.

Avoid making a.ny other cats in the skin. After it has heen re-'

moved, make a slit in the carcass along the median line of the helly.
Remove the entrails hut leave the liver, heart, and kidneys in place,
Remove the right hind foot at the hock joint,

Clea-nse the carcs.ss hy rinsing in cold water to remove any
sti^ay hair and blood. It iDB.y then be cut up and displayed for sale
as in figu.re' 1, _B.

CAPJ! or TH3 PELT S

Pelts are a byproduct of rahbit-meat production. A2.1 have a
market value and shou].d he properly handled, as they are now (1942)
in demand, especially hyfur and felting industries. The ret'tirns

from the sale of pelts will go a lor^g way toward paying the feed bill,

Shapers for the pelts (fig, 1, _C) may be made from No, 9 galvanized
wire 4 feet long for the small ones and 5 feet long for those that are
larger, A thin hoard for shapirjg the skins of fryers should he 24
inches long and 4 inches wide at the narrow end and ? inches at the
base, A board shaper for skins from rahhits weighing; 10 to 12 pounds
should he 30 inches long and 4 inches wide at the r^arrow end and 9

inches at the h8.se,

TiUhile the skin is still warm, put it, flesh side out, with the
fore part over the narrow end of the shaper, and remove all wrini-:les.

The skin should he so placed on the shaper that hoth front legs are
on one side. It may be made fast with clothespin's at the open end
of the shaper, and should not he imduljr stretched.



The following da,7, soe that the edges of the polt are drji-ng

flat and that the nlcin on tho front logs is straightsncd out. Ho-
move any surplus fat, for if left on the skin it nay cause fat "bums
and lo^irer the value,

HaD.g the skins out of reach of nice or rats until dry. They
should not ho dried in the sun or "by artificial heat,

If the dried skins are to "be stored for any length of time, they
should he sprinlclcd with naphtha flakes and packed in a tight "box.

Salt should never he u.sed in preparing rahhit skins for narkct,

COMIJERCIAL PRODUOTIOIT

This leaflet deals entirely v:ith the snail unit operated for
producing rahhit neat as econcnically as possihle for hone consijnption,

Irceders interested in connercial production should write to the

U, S, Hahhit Esperinent Station, Pontana, California,,, or to -the Depart-

nont of the Interior, Washington, D, C,, for literature th^„t deals
specifically -with that pliasc.



J[, steps in skinning rabbits. ( From right to left.)

B, Cuts of a rabbit carcass and methods
of display for market.

C, Pelts properly placed
on shapers, both front

legs on one side.




